TERM 2 IN-SCHOOL MUSIC PROGRAM

18th March 2013

Dear Parents,

Your son/daughter will be participating in the ‘Jellybeans In-School Music’ program next term. This 8 week program brings motivated, experienced and highly qualified music specialists into our school.

The program covers * Singing * Movement * Performance skills through percussion and recorder * Aural / listening skills and * Composing and Improvising.

The lessons will be each Wednesday commencing 1st May and concluding 26th June and will be between 45-60min in duration.

Each fortnight the students will work on a new piece of music. Access to the music will also be provided through the internet.

Important Information:

What? - In-School Music Program
When? - Each Wednesday (1st May – 26th June)
Why? - To assist with meeting all NSW curriculum requirements
Where? - Individual classrooms
Who? - Students in 3-6
Cost? - $30 for the term

Please complete the attached permission note and return with payment to the school office by **Wednesday 1st May**. Thank you.

Peter Banks      Dianne Yates
Principal                                                      Jellybeans Coordinator

‘JELLY BEANS IN-SCHOOL MUSIC’ PROGRAM

I give permission for my child ___________________________ of class __________ to participate in the ‘Jellybeans In-school’ program. I understand that the program is 8 weeks in duration.

☐ I enclose $30 as full payment for the term

_________________________________   _______________________
Signed (Parent/Guardian)      Date